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...TEMPLE - McCDEN CO...

We areShowin&advanceStvles in Fall
and Winter earments of everv description.

NEW TAILOR MADE SUITS,

NEW WAI.KING SUITS,

HANDSOME PEDESTRIAN SKIRTS,

WAISTS, Madc from SILK, SATIN and FRENCII Flnnnol,

ALL THE NEWEST STYLES.
Priestley's Cravsnette garments for wet weather

in all the NEW SHADES.

NEW DRESS COODS.

75 WALKING SKIRTS,
Value 5.00 at

Another Lot of those
BRELLAS, with covers,

-

-
-

at

to .A.. E.
2L

.

Dccoratcfl.

silk and fine trimmins
vvith flounce stitched

SILK CLORIA UM-98- c

TEMPLE McCUEN CQ.

MATTINGS, LINOLEUMS.
PORTIERES. LACE CURTAINS

SHADES. ETC
Carpets A.x-i-ivi- Daily

tlie N(3v Carpet Store.

INTiles,
ST-(a.T3E- 3 ST 3MC03STT,JE'E:XjX3E:3EL, T7"T.

VERMONT

BONDS.

Wo offer, to Balo, 812,000.00 Esaex Junc-tio- n

Four Per Cont 20-ye- Water Bonds ia
S103 Donomiaatious. Writo for list of

bonds, yiolding 3 to per cont.

H. R, POWELL & CO.,

P1CTURE FRAiVHRiG,
For the next thirty days we will make a discount of from

15 to 25 per cent from regular prices on all irames made and
sold.
The Largest Line of New and Standard

ln This Section of the State.S

BRIR2G IN YGUR PSOTURES.
AFull Line of Blcvcles, Guns and Fiyftine: Tackle.

WHEELOCK & DAWLEY,

86 Main St., - - Montpelier, "Vt.

Thc knowlcdrfo of btiing welldrojaed yivcsascnidtiou tvcry man likes
to feel. By UBing good iudgment every man cnn acquiro this knowlcdge,
ovon if bis salary iB mouorale. Drop in and lot ue show you how to do it.
It iB my buainoaa to dross pooplo and dreas tbom perfectly. I can satiafy
a man with a long purao or a man wilb a ebort ono.

Fall and Winter Goods and Fashions Now Ready for Inspection,
REPAIR1NC. CLEANINC, PRESSINC, LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY.

Drcss Sults to Ront. 1 Agent foKLocb Custom Mado Shlrts- -

ALBERT J OAUVREAU
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

. MOETPELIER, VT,

i Jil

eubject

biriAi nriiTiintf

HAND LAMPS . . .

. STAND LAMPS.

A large vaiiety

ftl1 - complote and

jour cboico25C

t Tl
T

4

4

f GHIMNEYS,

4 V Two inp11
Sizes I Ub

f

$2,98.

Successors

GOLD frotn 0

Rflould-Ing-s

Woodstock. Vt.

EVIerchant
Tailor....

ninr.nu ornnr

A NEW STOOK

...OF...
GENT'S SUSPEHDERS

In all tho deshablo
and acrvicablo grades,

10 to 50o.
CINNAMON. PEPPER,

GINGER ETC

Pnt up iu ono half pnand
boxes. Per llox 10c.

CREPE

TISSUE.

All colors, 5 and 10c
por Roll.

10 Quatt
LAHTERhS

DISH PAN
From mm 10c

2Dc
to Mason's Frnit Cnna, two

85c quartBizo, . . WOo doz.

NIco Clilini

.. BERRY SET ..

Sp;r'G8c

O. W, MARSTON,
3i5 Main Street - - - IVIontpoliei', "Vt. X

Buslnoss Moro Moution

Woar Stoln Blook clothos.
0. E. Bliopnrd, Llcenaed Anotlonoor

Marshfield, Vt.
Watoiimans Wanted. A fow conlos of

tlio Watoiwan of AURiint 7, tho regular
not the apeclal Old llomo Wook

aro wanted at tklB ofllcn, AIho, of Jannary
17, and February 21, 1000.

UotiBokeopor wantod In physlctan's fam- -

lly of two adults. Areflned lady wlio under-Bta-

cooklue and care of liouao, and who
wonld uot obteo. to colnc out ol Btato m
winter. Addroas, Btntinc ago and (ormor
oconnatlon. 0. L., Lock IIoz, No, 6 , Cab
ot, Vt.

MEMORIAL SEKYICES.

Tbe memoclal sorvlco helil thla aftornoon
ln the Aruiory wbb largely attendod and of
deep lntoroBt. A feeling of depreasion
Beouied to be over both Bpeakera and those
who llatenod, a foellnK lntonslfled by the
taiu fallint; beavlly outalde.

Ovor the Btacu were portratts of McICin-le-

Gattleld and Lincoln, all hoavily dran-e-

Mayor llrown preaitied and lntroduoed
tho BpeakerB, who, wlth tbuir BUbJecta,
woro ub followt: "Wllllam McKiuley, tho
Soldler," Htn. IX. A. IIUBe; "WilllainMo-Kluley- ,

the Dlploniat," llon. J. A.
"Wllllam MoKlnley. the Ametican

Statestnan," U. A. G. JackBon; "Willlem
McKlnley, the Ohrlsdan," Rev. J. Edwatd
Wrieht; 'Wllllam McKlnley ln Hla Kam-lly- ,"

Hon. J. II. Sentor; "Wllllam Mc-
Klnley as an Advauctd Ametican Type."
Hov. 0. O. JndklnBj "Wllllam McKlnley's
Greatneas ln Death," Hon. Q. W. WiUR.

Tha Bpuakets, wlth Gen. Stephen Thomaa,
had Beats upon Jthe platform. Prayor was
ofTeted by Hov. 0. O. Judklna.

Mayor llrown eald It waa wlth deep et

that ho waB obltged to call this memo-rl- ol

moi-tliJ- The traRlo death of Prealdent
McKlnley wlll over be reijarded as one of
the mogt atroclouB acts ln hlatory. Wo
monrn hla loss ua a natlonal calamlty.

The Mayor then lntroduoed Hon. II. A.
HuBe. Mr. Huae sald that thlrtyflve yearB
ago ln the clty of Albany he w as law a Btu-de- nt

wlth Wllllam McKlnley. This was
the year followlng tbe aBaaaatnatlon of Abra-ha-

Lincoln. Thoae who were aaaoclated
wlth hlm learned to reapect and lovo blm.
Kvnn ln thoBe dnva he waa called "tbe ma- -

lor." In the 23d Ohlo reclment. the firat
reglment to enllat for three yeara, waa
found Wllllam McKlnley, Jr., who onlUted
as a prlvato and carried a mnaket for nearly
a vear.

Fromoted to commlasary sereeant, he waa
ln tbe thlck of the ugbt wheu oppjttunlty
ouered. lle waa promoteu to ncat nenten-an- t,

and ln Jnly, 1801, waa agatn promoted
tocaptaln. In Matcb, 18GS, he waa com- -

mlBaloneu by Aoranam Litncuin aa a major,
for what? "For eallant and merltorioaa
Bervices at Oedar Oreek and Fiaber II11I,"
iMttlea that Gen Thomaa and many

remember.
Wllllam McKtnloy Borvod ln the army

over four years. Ula llfe baa exempllned
that

"The bratest rn tho tenderest,
The loiiug a ItHa darlng."

It la richt that todav he Bhonld llo ln tbe
capitol at Waahlngton, aurronnded by tbe
wtiole nalion. in tue muiai 01 nia iainuy.
becauae tbe poople of the Unlted Btatea
today are the peopleof Wllllam Mclilnley'a
fnmilv.

Hon. J. A. DoBoer spoke of Wllllam Mc
Klnley aa a dlplomat. Mr. Douoer aaid our
macnltlcent auvanco aa a nauou aiong aii
llnea Blnce the death of Abraham Lincoln,
baa enabled na to clve an ezample ot proe
perlty never befoie equalled in thla world.

For thla proBperlty we are lareely lndebt- -
ed to the powers that have ealded the ahip
of Btato. In this Mr. McKlnley, wlth poa
Hiblv one excention. Btauda wltbout a rlval.

TI10 Hpoauor reierreu 10 tno oicuiniey
tiulfl law, and to ita anthor'a advocacy of
that measnre, which waa one ot the forcea
ln hrineinc on the nroanerltv of the nation
whlcu followed. ln the ordlnary sonae ot
the term Mr. McKlnley waa uot a dlplomat.
he was uot only a natlonal but an intetna-tlouu- l

atateaman. Ue waa not afrald or
Hshamed to cbance bi s mind. Ile had
natlonal policy. a pollcy that Prealdeut
KooBdvelt hsa aolemnly promlaed to carry
ont.

ITbe addreafoa of tho other apeakers,
coming atter the Jouunal goea to preaa
we are unable to Rlve at tuia time j

WASIIINQl'ON OOUNTY 1UB,

Whon Washlneton connty conrt catno ln
at 0:30 on Tueaday Judtco Munson sald
that luaamuch aa tbe local anthorltiea of
Montpelier had deBignated today as a me
morlal day for the lale Prealdent lt waa
nroner that the county court Bhould sna
pund, and that the unalnea of tho conrt
wonld co aujonrneu untu mnoo ciocK wou
neadav moruine.

A meotlne of WaahinKton county bar wes
Biibaequontiv ueiu at wnicu u. u, ljairci pre- -

hideu auu V. r. inenauit aoieu aa ciurK.
J. II. Benter offerBd tbe IoUowIuk reaolu
tlona. which were unanlmoaaly auonteu:

Heaolved: That we. the n embera of tho
WaahinKton County Bar. sbare fully ln thla
nulveraal, pnblio and prlvate, sorrow for
the untimely death of that dlBtincaiahed
member of our oroleaston, that patrlot, aol
dler and Btateaman, that boloved and hon'
ored cltlzen, tbe late Ghlef MaclBtrato of
thla Natlou, Prealdent Wllllam McKlnley
and that we ueatre to show every inark or
respeot to hla meinory, and to manlfeat our
hlgh eatimatlon ot hlm for hls prlvate and
domestlo vlrtues as ahown by hla affectlon

n nn nml lilu Inmi Q.i.l ilanjitlnn n

huaband, aa well aa for hla eminent pnblio
services and dlatluKuislied patrlotlam.

Iteaolved: Thnt tbe world-wld- e pnblio
grlet for hls death atteata tbe profound
eenae ot tho losa that hla country, which he
lovnd bo well and Berved bo faltbfnlly, has
Buataineu.

Resolved: That we look upon thla foul
murder of the Prealdent of our creatltepub
llo in a time of profound peace and publlo
tranqulllty aa an atiacK npon all iree gov.
ernmunt anu a mow aimeu at civuization
law and order, and wo bellevo that thla
crlaia demands the beat UioiirIhb and efforta
ot all lovera of Uberty for the solvlng of the
creat problem tbat now confronts the peo
nle.

Resolved: That wo tondor our hearttelt
sympathy to hii wlfe ln this dark hour of
her bereAvoinent. and hereby expreaa our
ortrnoat liopo and prayor that ahe may be
suatained iu thla ereateat Borrov of her llfe
by the aame unfallnrlnc ttnat tbat auttalned
bur noble huaband, and may be able with
hlm tn hhv In her heart, "God'a wlll, not
ours, uo uone."

JutUe'lIiram Oarletou waa appotntoil a
oommlttee to walt unon the court and iu- -
vlte Judue Manaou and hla asalatauta to the
court room. After the court cainr. In Hhort
ipaecbea aeoondlne tho resoliiliona uffered
uud appreclatlve ot the dnad Presldent were
iihiio ny J. u. benter, i'raiiK riumioy, v
li. inomaB, a v, iiibubu, x. h. uorunn, u
A. lliiBo nnu J. W. uoruon. Mr. Hente
moved that the reaolutlonB bo apread upon
the recorda of the oourt and that a copy bo
aeut io mra. mciuuiey.

Judce MunBon sald tho Bentlmenta ex
P'OBaed by mnmbera ot tho bar who had
Bpokou were fully cauourrod ln by the
conrt. Ile ordernd the rojo.utloiis anread
npon llin oourt rncords, and lnatrncted
Jiulne Smllle to aund a certltled copy to the
wldow oi tuo deud I'reaiueut.

Don't let the little onoa sufler frjm fc-
zema or otbor tortnrlna skln dlaeaaea. No
needforlt. Uoun'a Ointmeut ourea. Oan
harm the moat dellcato sktu. At any drug
Btore, ou cents.

MONTPELIER AND VIGINITT- -

ZUOAL HAlTENINafi.

MIbsob Mortlo and Etbol Wbltcomb aro
Isltins In Boaton and vlolnlty for two

weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. 11. H. Ilallov havo roturned

from a few weeks outing on tho ahoreB of
Liko Champlain.

Sonator W. P. Dllllneham left Monday
for Washington to attend tho funeral of
Prealdent McKinloy.

W. E. TerriU has roclvod notlca of the
aorlona UlnosB of Ar.thnr L, Terrlll, hla
brother, at Itondout, N. Y.

II. 0. Gloason returned on Saturday
evenlng from a two weoka' vlatt to tho Boa
ton and New xorkmarket.

M18808 Allce and Lottle Dodgo. who aro
toaching in Plalnliold, spent Sanday wlth

W. (Jauatic, thelr unclo.
J. O. Llvlngatone today nurcbaiod the

Dr. I. II. Klake realdence at tbe coruer o
winter and Pearl Btreeta for 82,800.

A Dlessant addltlon to the mnslcal nro- -

gramme utTrinlty church Sunday mornlng
wes a vlolln solo by Fred Whlttler.

The little daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
George Lander broke one tlnger on Monday
afternoon by gettlng it canght In a door.

Mrs. Frank Deanoyers 1b to leave on
Thuraday for Montreal to nndergo a sur--
glcal operatlon for the removal of a tumor.

The mlBBtanary aooletlea connected wlth
Trtntty church wlll Rlve a tea ln the veatry
on Wednoaday evening from flve to seven

C100K.

Mrs. II. G, Dewing and danghter Bertha
have returned from Queen Clty Park, Bur-
lington, where they have been durlug the
aummor.

Goorizo Bideer ot Oolleco street Ia to
move hls famlly to New llampsutro aoon.
whnro hfl 1b employed as foreman for Waru
& DjuIpss.

Charles A. Bancroft. edltor of tho Ash- -
ton, III., Gazette la spendlng a few daya
wlth Mr. and Mra. Aaron Bancroft, hla
unclo and anut.

Rev. J. Edward Wtizht and Phillp R.
Whitney ot Newton, Mass., went Saturday
to Stowe whero Mr. Wright is to
preach on Sunday.

H. C. Oampbell and famlly, who have
been Bpending the Bummer ln Montpelier
and vlclnitv, rotnrn un Tuesday to their
homo in Montgomery.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Sbedd and Mr. and
Mra. A. C. Blanchard left Saturday for a few
uaya yacuting trip on LaKo unampiatn as
guoats of Mayor Phelps of Barre.

Tbero ls a natural curioslty in the State
Honse yard in the way of an elm tree in
croich of which a snnflower aeed had lodged,
matureu anu is now in tnu uioom.

The deed of the Flsko place which was
purchased by J. O. Liviagatone, tbrough
the M. W. Wheelock Real EUato Agency,
was nieu at tue clty cierk'a omco touay.

A groat many poople of late are nstng
Summlt water for drinking purpoaoB. It
coats tlfteen conta per gallon in lots from
one to flvo gallona at Poolo a Pharmacy.

Ilenrv Bell. the man who nnderwent a
aurgical oporutiou at thn Ileaton boapltal,
lasi Frlday ls noluing tila own anu mny
recover. Thla howorer, caunot bo deter
mlued for certain for ten daya.

Mra. George W. Perklna of Colorado
Springa, foimorly Miaa Knle Coburn, ia a
gueatot Mrs. Joseph Poland and Mra. II.
M. Palge, her eousliis. Iler danghter Rnth
enterB Abbott Academy this week.

Tho Marnuls de Litavette cbaptor.
Daughtera of tho Ametican Revolution,
have been requeated by the State regent to
wear a uadge ot mournlng lor tblrty daya
as a marK oi respect tor tuo late i'rusldont

Tho case of Mra, Mltchell of Barre, wbo
la cbarged wlth alienatinc the affeotlona ot
Qoornt) M. Douclaaa of Barre, came before
Judce Munaon on Friday. Ball was iixed
at S2C00, which the rcapondent waa nnable
to lurnlBh, and Bhe was remanded to jail.

0. B. Roberts, superlntendont of Btroets
rocelved Monday from Governor Stlck
ney au uppolntment as a delogate from
Vermont to tbo Natlonal Koad Builders'
conveution, which ineets thla week at But-
lalo. Mr. and Mrs. Uoberta left on the mail
traln that afternoon.

Tho Wlllard liouao ou State street has
heen loasod to llngh Phlllpa ot the Ver
mont Mutual force. Mr. Phlllpa and bia
mother of Pomfret will t4ke nosabsalou
about October 1 when R. G, Koblnson, tbo
preaent occupaut, movea to hla new tml
denco on tho Barre road, The preaent
rooinera will remain.

The memberB of the Themas clnb were
pleaaantly entertalned on Friday eveniug
by Mrc. Hobert Wilklnaon at her home on
Barro atreet. blx uanded euchre wes the
order of the evenlng and nine tablea were
lllled wltb piayera. Mra. G. U. Walton
took tho progroasion prlze, Mia-- i Ollve B
Stout tho lone band prlze, and Mra. V. II
rultor tbat for the loweat Bcore.

Hon. Loyal D. Eldrldco. who dled on Bzt
nrday evenlng at hls home ln Middlebury'
from heart failuro, was Beventy years of
age anu waa an agent ot tbo vermont ua
tual Fire Inanrauce Company ot thla clty
lor ovor lorty yoara. tle waa aenator Irom
Addlaon county In 187G and in 18S8 he rep'
resented Middlebury in the Leglalature
The funeral will bo hold on Tueaday after
noon and the interment wlll be ln New Ua
ven.

In aocordance wlth tho reaolutlon naaaed
by Waahlngton county bar, W. S. Ilndaon
uaa uone an artlallo loo o( uraping tbe
connty court room. Over the nortralt of
Judge Iledfiold la a large plcture of the late
i'reaiueut, loaned Irom tbo Jouiinai. olUco
ThiB, wlth tho benob, bar rall. and BherllTa
ueaua are tieavlly uraped ln Dluolc, oaugbt
un wlth white roHettes. The entlre work
ahowa tho practlcal hand of the experienced
uecoraior.

Benjtimin Coburn, who was arrested on
Monday afternoon on tho charge of threat
onlng wlth a revolver wlth Intent to klll
eutered a plea of not gulity in clty court
and hls canti waa contluued uutll next
Tueaday, He furnlahed ball ln the amouut
of $200, Mra. Nellle Bly, who was arrested
at tnu aame time on tbo cbargo ot lurmau
Ing llquor lllegally, also pleaded not gullt;
uud the hearlng ln her oase ls aet for Wed
uesda) morning, Bhofurntshed ballin th
amouut ot 8100.

Tbo aurgical operatlon performed upon
Ueury Bell ut the lleatou boapltal ou Fri
duy afternoon was Bucoosafnl, It waa
found that the splno was dlalooated and
three of tho vertebra wero brokeu, Tho
aplne waa reaet and tbe brokeu pleces ol
tho vertebra wero removed. Tbe patlent
waa Iu a comtortablo condltion today aud It
ia now nopeti uo wm recover, aituougn tuo
injuriea to uis gpiue wlll ilepnve blm ot th
imo ot one log.

Au illuatratad Bouveulr of tho Grand
l'rarlti Souiluary Uollege at Ojiargu, IU,,
contalua an excollont fnll-pag- out, wlth
skotch of Rev. O. T. Dwluell. the actlncr

of that lnatltutlou. Mr. Dwluell
ia a MarBbfleld boy. Ue graduated from

Montpelier Bomlnary and later atndlod law
wlth C. II, Hoatli. Sinco adoptlng tho

of teachlng Mr. Dwlnoll has rlaon
rapldly, untll ho ia now at tbo head of ono
of tho moBt ilourlshlng Statos of learnlng in
the State ot Illlnola.

JuIob Sanctuary, formorly of this clfv
now of Now York, la vlaltlng ln town for a
weeK. ile was lu tbe Urautl Uontral Stntlon
In New York on Friday nlght whon Obrla-tuph-

Mlllor. tho Gerraan anarchlat, who
lolt Borltn, N. II,, wlth tho avowed nurboao
of aasasBtnating Prosident HooRnvelt, was
arreBted. i'ltoro were tweufy p l!ci and
detectlvoB ou tho lookout tor Mlllor and ho
waa arroBtod mmedlatnlv unon allshtlne
from tho traln on track 10, at which a largo
and excltod crowd quickly gathered.

Madamo Bennett. Mra. Charles M. Ben- -
uott and Mra. Arthur Lane gave a pleasant
recnp'Ion on Mondar afternoon at tbo home
of Mra, Beunett on Barre atreet. Tho hoat-eas-

wero aaalatod tn rnoiivlng by Mrs. 0
E aiouuon anu mra. nouert wiiKinaon
Tho rooraa were prettily decorated wlth
awoet peas and malden halr ferna, The
gnests woro dlreoted to the dlulng room by
MIbb Marv IS. Tmmuleo. Thla room was
in charge of MIbb Muinle Moulton of Ran-
dolph and Mra. W, O. Lowe. Mrs. L. B.
Brooka preslded at tho punch bowl. The
rpceptlon waa largely attonded and was
tborougbly onjoyed.

A correanondent wrltoa: Aa thero has
been qulto a talk f a potato famlne, or ln
othyr worda, a acarcity of tho mnch used
vegetable, I wlsh to relate an incldent
which camo to my notloe a few daya alnce.
Sylvanus Kllis came In possesslon laBt
Bprlng of a nlco smooth potato, welghlng
juBt a pound. Tblnking to experlment and

wbat conia be uone. be manted tbe
aame, maklng fifteen hllla. He has dug his
little potato crop and nnda irom the one
ponnd planted he has aoventyone poands
of potatoes. Now lf any farmer can beat
that wo would llke to hoar from blm, and
Bhould anyone be dlaconraged with their
crop, let hlm conault Mr. Ellla bafore plant
lng another Bprlng,"

THE NOItTHFIELD FAIR.

Tho Dog Ulver Vallev fair at Ncrthfleltl.
September 21, 25 and 20 la tbo one tbat
every one wuo baa ever attended apoaka
well of, AU the arrangements are nearlv
completed and everything wlll be ln readl- -
nesa and wltb good weatber lt 1b aure to bo
the beat fair ever bold on tbe grounda.

Tbero has been a ateady crowth in the at- -
tendanco and exhlblta for the paat ten
yearB. The bnlldine and eronnda havo
been fltted np year by year from the proflta
of tbe fair untll very few fair gronnda are
more tasiy or convenient. xbis yoar tbere
are belng groat lmprovements made, among
wblcb 1b bringlng pure Bprlng water on the
grounda inatead ot brnok water, which has
not aiways been nrat ciaaB, alao sponts or
hose are belng lald to (111 tho atreet eprlnk- -
er bo tuat in caae oi ury weatber tbo track

wlll be wet uown, tnua doing away wlth tbe
dnst vrhich has been very annoylng at
tlmes.

The manaeemont 1b adberlnz strtctlv to
the object tor which lt waa chartered, tbat la
tbo lmprovementof agriculturo, horticulture
and the artB, aud tho exhlbltlon will be
both intoresting and Instruoting, such es
wlll commend itBulf to all persons ot intelll
gence.

wniio tue omcers oi tbo Northfield lair
havo at timea been severely for crlticlaed the
abaence ot speclal attractlonB of a clrcua
natnro. thev have been unmindfnl of huc.1i
crlttciam and atuck tothe real obleot for
which they are chartered. Atter a tlzbt
ot twenty-nln- e years thelr wlsdo n ia be- -

comlng recognized and tho Dog River Val--
ley ifalr ABaociatiou ln connectlon wltb one
or two other laira ln Vermont la belng very
hlghly coiupllmented not only ln Vermont
but all over ''iA 'untry aud today It ls a
unanimoualy .wvced fact tbat only such
lairs are prospered any lengtb ottlme.

Tho Vermont board of acrlcnlture, tbrouch
Mr. Bell, baa gathered Btatiatlca which prove
tbia true. xbe clvlo commlttee ot uoaton
haa cathered Blmilar Btatiatlca throutzh tho
Unlteu utatea anu uanatia anu tbey come
ont, and say, that aio tlmely agricultural
lalra are tue only ones tbat bave proapereu.
Socretary Fnrnas of the Nebraska board of
Agriculturo aaya, "Iu our State only tbe
pure Ienltltnate agricultural lalra nay in tbe
end. Thla fact ia b coinlng recognized all
over the country. What pooplo want after
a baru seaaon s work anu tue crona are irar
nered is to attentl a grand harveat teatival."
Such wlll be the Northfield fair Sentember
Jt, jo and m. xaKe tue protiuctB ol vour ln
dustry and your wife and cbildren and have
a grand time aaugo uomo wiBor anu bettor

w. w. xIoldbn, Ulerk.

WEOMKQ AT CUOWN L'OI.M'.

Ceown Point, N. S" Sjpt. 17. Tho
Church of the Sacred lloart of this place
was thla morning the Bcene of a pretty, but
nulet wetltllng, wben Mlss Jjoulse tjavari
waa unlted in rnarrlage to Mr. Edward T,
T, beguin, a pnpmar news-ueai- ol Monv
peller, Vt.

The chnrch was beautlfully docorated
for tbe ocoaslon wlth ferna and chrysanthe'
mnroB. xno brme waa loyely in an import
ed creatlon ot soft white mnll cn Iraln,
trlmmed wlth mechlin laco and paune vel
vet and tbe sweening foldadof the brldal
vell were gracefully held with a sunburBt of
ulamonda and poarls, a gilt Irom the groom
MIhb Mary Savard, alster ot the bride, acted
as Driue'B maiu and was becomingiy gown'
ed ln uiuo and wblte. ueorco l. Heeuin
brother ot tbo groom, acted aa beat man
and the ceremony was performed by Rev.
i atuer r. r. uouanu.

Followlng a weddlng luucbeon at the
brlde'B home, Mr. and Mra. Seguln left on
tbo noou traln tor a two weeks' weatorn
tour and will vlslt tho Ex
poaltlou before returnlng home, The young
coupie aro weu kuown aud liavo a wldo
clrcle of frlenda, who wlll wlah them a long
and happy llfe. Mr. Seguln la known aa a
wldo awake nowsdealor, wbo four rears
ago purchased the bUBlnesa from George R
Ehle and who baa Blnce aucceBsfnlly bullt
up a good busineBa uy uia untiring ouurgy
Mrs. Sognln wlll be remembered aa the
popular young aalea lady at the D, B
Wheatley dry gooda Btore for the paat flve
yearB and wUl be greatly mlaaed by her
many frlenda.

Mr. and Mra. Seguln were klndly remem
bored wlth nnmeroua and beautltul gifta
Un thelr return to Montpelier tbey wlll ro
uldoat'Jli Elm Btreot, which Mr. 8egntn
baa beou engaged ln lurnianing or tbe paat
lew daya.

LET TO F. W. MOltSE.
(Montpelier.)

Uear Sir; You glve full wolght of good
coal.

Bo do we 231 lnohea to a gallon of palnt
tnat JBsts twice aa long as
palnter'H palnt, leud and o)l; aud allow our
aunntB to hoII lt on thla guarauteo:

"If you have any troublti wlth thla palnt'
olther now lu putllug It ou, or hereafter lu
ln the wear, tell your dealer about lt,

"We autborlze hlm to do what ia rlght at
our oxpeuae,

Wo know a dealer Iu coal, who dellvorod
hls oal wlth a publlo welgher'a tlokot (lull
welght) luvlted oomplaluta, aud actually
excuauged tnu coal wben complalut was
made. Ilubadhult the buslnesa; a dozen
Urtna had tbe orber half.

Wo aro 110 years old, uut not too old tp
sell palnt as that dealer sold coal, Wo llko
to pay damagos wuen tbero aro any.

Youra truly,
48 F. W. DbVob & Co

P. 8. Abbott & Balley iell our palntB ln
your flccuou.

ntESIDKNT McKINLEY.

BuFFAr.o, 8ont. 14. Tho I'rcsldont
dicd at 2:15 this momincr. Tho an- -
nounccmont of hla doath was mado at
that timo, but it is probabloit occurred
about two o'clock but tbo pbyBiclans
noaitatou io mako tno announcemont
to tbo thousands walting outsido until
thoy woro positlvo bovoud a doubt that
al! was ovor.

Buffai.0, 8opt. 14 Dr. Janowav
of Now York, tho heart spocialist, who
arrivod from Now York after midnlght,
wotKou ovor tno rrcaiuont aimost con-stant- ly

until ho diod but was unablo to
tlmulato tbo pationt's heart, Whon

Mrs. McKinlov wont to tho siok room
hortly aftor elovon o'clock last night
no stoou Dosido tho i'rcsldont with

her usual courage. IIo lookod up and
said: "lt's God's will not ours, let
IIib wlll bo done," thon ho relupsod
1UIU 11 UUIUUIUHU BIUIU.

Mrs. McKinlov did not seo her huc- -
band aftor twelve o'clock. IIo was

as she was led from tho room.
8ho has bcon informcd that tho ond
has como and 1b bcaring up well, but
has not shed a tear slnco tho change
for tho wor8o camo Friday morninc.
Scorctary Cortelyou was by tho Prosi- -

denl's sldo and held uis Uand whcn bo
breathcd his last.

Tbo Cnbinot oiHcers all visitcd the
siek room beforo twelvo o'clock and
took a last look at their chiof. Vico-Prcsldo- nt

Roosevelt is ozpocted on a
spocial train.

lt was a wild nleht in uullalo. lie- -
foro 10 o'clock a mob gathered around
polico headquarters, clamoring for
Czolgosz. Itopos woro strotched around
tbe polico station and no unauthorized
poraon waa allowcd wilhin a block of
tbo buildmg. At olovon o'clock the
mob had grown so largo and throaterj-in- g

tho 74th rogiment was ordered out
and surrounded tho jail.

.london, sept. 14. Tnero is mtenso
feeling through tho city today on nt

of the death of tho Preeident.
Many Enrdishmen wear bonds of crono
on their arms. Tho feeling hero is tbat
Mcivinioy'a deatn means tno knell ot
tho Clayton-Bulw- treaty, as Engliab-me- n

look askanco at Koosovelt. A
Bceno was enactcd on the

stock excbango when tho governing
committeo refueod to closc. Members
suspended oporations aud drow

tbe committoo. All
dealings aro suapcndcd.

Hing .dward has sent tnis messago
to Ambassador Choate: "Moat truly
do I sympathlze witb you and the
wbolo Americuu nation at tho loas of
your distinguished and cvor-to-b- re- -
gretteu I'resiuont."

L.ONDON, aent. 14. ino atocK ex--

change cloeod by a unanimous vote to-

day out of respect to tbe momory of
I'rosidcnt McKinley.

liiVEitrooL, sopt. 14. xno cotton,
corn and produco excbanges bave
cloeed today out of respect for Prcsi-do- nt

McKinley.
.london, oopt. 14. wewB ot tbo

PreBidonl'a death becamo known hero
at 7:30 and a gloom bangs over tbo city,
cspecially around tho American Em- -

bassay wbero Uags are al halt uiast and
Bhutters drawn. Mcssages in a con-sta- nt

atream aro arriving at tho Em-bassa- y.

IN THE UNITED STATE8.

Washington, Sept. 14. Prosident
McKinlcy'a life was infured for 50,000
in tho Now York Lifo Inaurance Co. ;

lle had carried this amount sinco 1PJ0.
New Yokk, Sept. 14. Tho etock,

produce, coffec, cotton, motal and other
uxcnangos are cloeod.

Wasihnoton, Sept. 14. Secrotary
Ilay called tho chiefs of departments
together anu all government depart
ments woro ordored closed.

Washington, Sept. 14. Secr tary
Ilay olllci 'itified all foreign reprt-sentativ- es

to this govornraent of the
Presidont's death this morning,

all flags wero dropped to half
niast. Secrotary Ilay also notified nt

Roosevelt that by tho death
of tno Prosident bo bccomea tbo
tweuty-sist- h Prosident of tho United
Statos. Vice-Preside- nt Iloosevolt may
bo sworn in by any justico of tho peace
in tho country. All foreign ombassics
of the United States woro notified to-

day and tho ropresontativosof this nt

immediatcly cancelled all su-ci- al

ongagomonts.
Buffalo, Sept. 14. Coronors Wil-so- n

and liollor and Postmortem Esam-inor- s

Hordicr and Stockor wont to Mil-bu- rn

bouso this morning. Thoy left
about 10:30 aftor forraallv viowing tbc
Presidcnt'a body. Mr. Wilson said a
conferonco had bcon hold with DiBrrict
Attornoy Ponnoy ond it had bcon de-cid-

not to summou a coronor's jury.
Iustcad tho corouera will deliver tbeir
vcrdict as soon as tho death certiQcate
1b tnado out.

Buffalo, Sopt. 14. Mrs. McKiuloy
is boaring up woll today.

A privato autopsy will bo conductod
by Drs. Mann, Park, Motzingor and
ltandall of Fort Porter.

Aftor tho Prosidont's burial in Can-to- n

Mrs. McKinloy will romaiu thero.
A cabinct mceting this morning decid-c- d

that Judgo Ilazel, of tho Unitod
StateB district court, Bhould swoar
llooacvclt in on his arrival.

Syiiacuse, Sopt. 14. Vico-Prosl-de-

Iloosevelt'B traiu arrivcd hero nt
10:37. It is rushing along at a broak
neck epoed with a clcar track.

WASIHNOTON, Sept. 14. Major B,

in Buffalo, has 'wircd Acting
Secrotary of War Gillospoo that thero
will bo no public funeral sorviccs iu
Washington ovor romaius.

Tho tlrat ofllcial act of tho now Prcs-
ldont wlll bo to proclalm tho Prosi-dcnt- 's

death; thcnto convono tbo Son-at- o

for CaDinot appointmwitB.
Sccreturios Ilay, Long and Hltchcock

may rotlro from tbo cnbluot aud lluot
becomo lloosovolt'a Socrotary of State.

Buffalo, Sept. 1, Aftor tho cabl-n- ot

meotlug this attornoou Attornoy
Qouoral Kuox announcod that tho oatb
would bo admlnistorod to llooaovolt
lmmodlatoly on hls anival. Tho Prosi-
dont's body IIcb at Buffalo untll Mod- -

CONUNOEK ON ViQR YIYB.

KEAHONS FOR 1NSUUAN0E.
Exponaea eat up wagea and

BHlarles. Year atter year tho
avorage man enpccta to liulld up
an eatate. The naual result Is no
provlnlon or only a Btnali one
for 9 ita Bnd ohtluren. Lito Inaur-anc- e

tloea tho work by eaay pay- -
III (Itl B.

(Correspondence Bollcited.)

S S. BALLRD,
CENERAL ACF.NT,

New Langdon Guildino,

JVSontDollor. Vermont.

Our Kind

The Good Kind.

AT

FALL iOOl

FOR SALE BY'

arweil Oo.
96 ancl q8 Main Sfreet.
All troncls sold for cash.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

Prof.B.Geo.Wilkins,

CLAIRfOYAIT
--AHE-

n tiv t vn

Employa 110 medicino in his pr.ictico, bnt
trea s the following disensea and guaranteea
cnre3: Ulond and Skin Di e.ises, Kldnoy and
Bladtler Troubles, Sluffgish Liver, Sciatio nnd
Inflammatory rheuroatiam. Weak and Lamo
llack, Spinal Troubles, Pain3 nnd Achesof
nll descrlptions, Nouralfria, Poor Cir'ulationt
Inaoninin bt Vittis Dance, Fita, Nerve Proa-tratiu- n,

Nervoua ExhnustlqD, Gcneral Debility,
Constipation, Piles, Jaundice, Pleuriay, CJolds,
Cnntarrh, Deafness, IndigeBtion. Dyspopaia,
Obcalty, Prlvate diaeaaes nnd Irregularitiea
of bothBoxe? as woll na he tloformntiea of cliil-dre- n.

A tri.il will convince you of Prof. Vt

sktll bathfaction guaranteed.

1

MontpBlior, mont.

ffatertiiry Eotel, Monflays and

Tnesflays inrini sgnlier.
NORTHFIELD, FRIBAYS.

L. W. HANSON, IV!. D.

Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat
and Glasses.

vVcod Block, Barre, Vt.
Block, Montpc'ier

Tuesday and Friday, 1 to 3:30 0. m.

AGENTS WANTEO
To ropresont tho Connecticut Gon-or- nl

Lifo Insuranco Co. Apply to E.
I. DRURY, Qonoral Agont, Room 8,
Walton Block, Stoto Stroot, Mont-polio- r,

Vt


